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sends ont roots fromn the lower extremity. The little The nutriment of plants-principally wrater, cou
terminalbud, or plumule, thon expands:nd developes taining carbonic acid and amnionia li solation-is
another leaf or pair of leaves, with a stem, which chiefly absorbed by the roots, and is thence carried

DunCans Improved Hay Elevator, gocs on lengthening so as to raise the new leaf or tbrouigli the stem to the lcaves, where it undergoes
leaves so'me distance above the firai. The subsequent a change under the influence of light, and as fitted to

Auoxa the implements at the Provincial Exhibition growth of the stem consisis morely in repetitions of become part of the living vegetable organisa. The
we noticed a very simple but apparently efficient hay this process. Hence the snimit of every stem is elaborated sap thon descends, and by some wonderful
elevator, which was shown at work, and so far as we always occupied by a bud. A bud is also produced process, the nature of which is unknown, is convert-
could judge under the circrmstances, seemed to be in the -upper angle formed by every leaf with the ed into wood. That the nutritive fluid descends froim
very easily manipulatcd and to perforn lis office stem. TLhis angle is called the axil ; and buds occur- the leaves to formi the wood is evident from several
thoroughly. The invention is Mr. Duncan's, and ring in this sitnation are called axillary buds The considerations. For example, the groitth of new
rights to manufacture, as will be scen by advertise- development of these buds gives rise to branches; wood, other things being equal, is directly propor-
ment, are sold by Mr. Mann, of Port Dover. tionate te thi extont efoliage, and tie growth o!the

The accompanying illustration shows the appear- troc begins and ends witb the vitality of flie baves.
ance and construction ofthis implement. The work- Ia endogoas (a class of plants of wli we shaU
ing gear, represented by the dotted lines, is enclosed speak presently> the now formation eau be tracod
by two bands of iron, or one band bent into a loop from the base ef the baves downwards. Aglia, if a
at the top for the insertion of the hauling rope, and bandage bo bled round a branci, n swolling will take
uniting at the other extremity in a sharp point to be place ebove tho ligature, because tbee nitrimOnt des-
driven into the bay. The weight of the enclosed bar cending fron the leaves wilt be there arrestcd, and
throws the point of the beard up se that it offers no tic part in question will reccive ait undtie quantity
impediment.to the passage of the fork into the mass of nonrishutnt.
ot hay te be elevated; and the weight of ihebayltacif Tho mode in which the now thooea y arsangel la
presses the board down half way, where it is retained the stem givos rise to two gencral types of strur-
in position by the spring catch at the upper end of burc, on ;.hich two great classes of plants have
the inner bar. lly pulling a rope with aun easy and boonfouador. Ia ai those planta intvhicL thereare
slightjerk, the hold of this catch la detached, the two seed-loavos, or cotylodons, tIe woou is arrangod
weight of the hay will thon force the board con- a fra
pletely down, and the load on the fork is liberated. and botweên it and an.oxternal bark. Etcto!thora
The implement appeared to work well, and does not concentric layera reprosents the growth o! one year,
seemliable to be soon disarrangeri. and vas formor within thc bark and outside the

We have been furnished with a certificate froma a circle of the previens ycar's wood. Tis mode of
number of fariners and others in the Township of structure la te the exenous stracture, and
Woodhouse, Swbo have used this new fork, ad testify plants la which it eccus are callcr exogcas-out-
to its efficacy and confidently recommend it. Now ward growers-or dicotyldons-te latter Mme
that labor has become so scarce, andr wages se ug,, meaning plants with two cotyldons. Plants o tis
every cient labor-saving contrivanc clas resemble cac other net only in h numbr
boon to the farmer, and a cheap and good horse hay
fork, which this appears to bo, ls net the least im- but aise in many othor important particulars. The
portant of sncb useful inventions. :i veina of thoir baves are spread out in numorous rami-

a fications, and tori a net-work, and the parts of the
Strutureand ~owh ofStem. Iflowers gcnerally coecur in circlos o! fivo or soeStructure ando! %atnumbor-somotimosin foursorseven,

Ig a recent number of the COAmDA FAnaoEn a short but vcrygsldom in threos.
account was given of the roots of plants ; the subject Ait (ho large trocs, and most o! the herba, of tom-
of the following remarkis ha the structure and growth perate climates bcbong te ibs class. An illustration
of the stem. of exogonous structure nay ho easily obtainoï by

For thé clearer explanation of the matter, it and to growth of tbùse branchos procceds lu a cutting acrosa a btick of any ordiaary wood, as maple,
may be necessary, perbaps, te recapitulate briefly maner preciseby sîmilar to that of the original stem. when the layer o! wood will bc acon la tho forua of
what bas already been said in regard te tihe germi- The genemal character ana durabien o! those parts concentrie rings. Tie section will aise show lnos
nationofeseds. If the roadcrwill examine anyBsor forathi distinctive featr r the popular classifi- e communication betwen the central pited andtfl
in the actof germination, ho will find the rudiment or cation into trocs, sbrubs, anr herbs. Whon tie ouicxlrcles. Theso are caibor medullary raya, sud
embi yo of the future plant in the.form of a sonder whole is perennial aud thc main stem ferma a dis- "tablith a connectien botwcon the centrai cein
stem, one or two more or less gesby leaves or coty- tinct trunk, a troc is formeri; and wirn tie distinct ef ckllular substance ana thc louves and lateral
ledons, andbetweenthese secti aves, wbon thore arc tnnk is wanting, the principal branares springing branches. Teir intcgrity la esseatial te the lifo o!
two, or at tie ba" When thero is enby one, a amall up in a busiy manner close te the groun, tbe plant the plant. Otthido o! tc woody ciroles la ntoins e,
bud. In germination, this stem, which is technically is caltod a sirub; whilo, if (he stem la but of ono tie exogenous struture, ls azeveriug o! ark, wiieh,
called the caulicle, increascs in length until it year'a duration, though the roet may ho porenuial, as the main colu-n of wood, aise incrcases by tha
pushes the te socri baves aboya ground. whilo t the terni oer la appUced. formation od autnual circes ; ut tartgo sro do ltua


